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Cost
And Less.

50 PER OUT OFF.

We have several lots of Ladies' fine Oxfords
carried over from last season, mostly in A,
B and C, widths nearly all sizes, and we shall

ut the price in two. Be sure and
ie litted before they are all gone.
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162? Second Ave., under Island House.
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Visit BARGAIN COUNTERS.
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--AMETTA-
Of Shoos is quite the Quoon.

It lits so nice.
Is low of Price,

Ami Pleases soon as seen.
It lias no lace.
To slip from lae,

To tan;le or untie;
No buttons there
Fills souls with care.

To drop off ly and by;
l.'nto the sight,
"Tis novel quite.

Yet never fails to please.
Little money buys
This dainty prize.

Which can't be beat far east.
Hemeniber sure
That to secure

This comfort for your Sole
You only can at the

I

" I

& tjllmeyer an

All

Styles

And

Colors.

etoiiJ anil Harrison Sts., Davenport.

im&tM HOPPE,

THE TWLOR.
1803 Second Avenue.
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SEVEN TIMES A WIFE.

Matrimonial to Which
Loral Interest.

The Albany Telegram contains the
following romance, to which in one
respect attaches more or less local
interest :

Mrs. Matilda Huntingdon, of New
Orleans, a buxom, comely English
woman. ;is years of age, married for
the time, though the groom,
a Mr. Hlooniiugdale, is only lief sixth
husband. Mrs. Huntingdon bean
her ext r:i rd inary ma I ri moiiial career
at i!ie a'4'eof 15. when sh" the
wife i.( James Hardl'a.st. a merchant
of H, t, wlioilie.l of heart
v. hour or two after the wed
ding. ::'.!! v. ho wa- - inom-m.-- bv his
le-- i : .,!;lv inoni lis wiiei! s!ie
v.:;.- ; ! tlie ;i!t:!i' by 1 lar. i :':'.st

her. :;' Neil llurnie. In
isurive dv-'er- : v d le r an' was

I.UI- -1 :y alter la a -- ain'diug
l;ei; i;i M' ii'i'iini". 'i'w) vea!".- - later

'. ' . a Vv- aeh ;u;i-;- ,

m 1 1." v. Id.nv on a stt-is- p:;;-!;e-
t

id . !.:. l.vi i" af.d i i .'. v " , a a d

IV- ?

le--

uid.
er. t

mat'.

!;;

eri.li

,v i a

i t lie;, were i::a !! ie-- ; oat
s i ie ! i! ri.e,; u p. e":a! med,
: irinriiv. and. t!ioi!-- I he
;.".!; t . mot h- -

: I ar left h r f' u- t lie Ii i it -i

e eri: '". i !io icade that
t p! iee of her iee.ee.

AnAlll.I ".Villi :l .;i:-!(-;.ci'.

d'iie ilc-t-r- li d woman went t Salis-
bury. Eugi.Mld. t" live v. it'll her
mollit-r- lierse't t he su rv i i ng wife oi
toii r h ii 1 an s. In 1X77 He Monde
sought lu-- r mil again, married her,
and bv the aid of a law of I' ranee le-

git imat ized their child, who died a
lew mouths after. With le Mornie

lived happily for nearly live
vest's, when her husbaml went blind
and killed himself. She again re-

turned to England . On the voyage
over, Uobei't Shaffer, the captain of
the packet on which she had crossed
four times, confessed to having loved
her from his tirst glimpse of her, and
that when she returned the second
time, deserted and betrayed, delicacy
had prevented him from love mak-
ing. Now no obstacle intervened
and the lady yielded, marrying him
a vear after He Mornie's death. l'or
three years she lived on the packet,
of which her husband was part own-
er as well as captain. Hut in Octob-
er, lxxt, the little steamer was
wrecked, her husband drowned with
all but three of his crew, w ho escaped
with Mrs. Shatter on a raft.

On a K:ifr.
On this raft Mrs. Shafter's little

daughter. Elizabeth, was born. Two
hours after the raft was hailed bv
the mate of the Storm Queen, an
Enj;lih sailing vessel, which had
also been blown out of her course.
Fortunately the captain's wife was
on board, and was able to extend the
sympathy and assistance of a woman
to her." Mrs. Shafter was set

at Dover, from where she
went to her mother. Her husband's
life insurance money amounted to
t.'--

.. Oi M. of which she divided a fifth
among the sailors who had saved her
life in the going down of the packet,
and, her mother dying soon after,
she came to America with some
friends, who settled near Davenport,
la. Here Spencer Hofhwell, a young
man of means apparently, fell des-
perately in love with her. She de
clared that she had hail enough of
marrying besides, lie was three
years younger than she. On his
throating to kill himself she agreed
to marry him. Within a year the
man began to complain of the life in.
surance money of her father being
settled on the child and to insist on
its being turned over to him. His
wife refused. Bothwell began to
abuse the little girl, and at last go
ing to the police of Denison they
had removed to Texas shortly after
their marriage she tiled a complaint
against Hothwell. who was arrested
and committed to jail, where he lay
for a month.

Another Charge.
In the meantime another and more

serious charge was brought against
him by a merchant of (iainesville,
and being tried for this latter, hewas
sent to the penitentiary. His wife
availed herself of the law which freed
her from a convicted husband, and
took the name of Huntington, which
had been Hothwell's real one. The
divorced wife removed to New Or
leans, where she has supported her
self by giving music lessons to chil-
dren of the poorer classes, living a
very ouiet, secluded lite. A few
months ago she met Mr. Hlooming- -
lale. a retired English banker, who

resides in St. Charles street during
his yearly stay in America, going to
Europe every spring to pass the
summer in Switzerland and Italy. lit
met Mrs. Huntingdon daily for a
month as she passed down the street
on the way to a pupil living near him
mid became fascinated bv her fresh,
charmin" countenance and modest
manners, and at last sought an intro-
duction, which was followed shortly
bv a proposal of marriage. Mrs
Huntingdon honestly recited to him
her eventful life, and though rather
nonplussed by the knowledge that
six other husbands had wooed and
won the lady, he finally declared that
it made no difference to his love, and,
overcoming the widow's objections,
he persuaded her to marry him at
once. The happy pair left at once
for Europe.

"Wor d'l Columbian Expasit'cn
will be of value to the world by ill
ustrattng the improvements in the
mechanical arts and eminent physic
ians will tell you that the progress

..n.itf.tnol no-ont-s has been of eoualill ill V, v . ' . - A

imnertanfe. and as a rengthemng
laxative tfhat Syrup of Figs is far in

i all others.

BRIEF MENTION.

Ice cream at Krell & Math's.
Waft ted A good girl for general

house work, apply 1132 Third ave-
nue.

Wanted A good cook. Apply at
Mrs. Morris Kosentield's, 2l") "Tenth
street.

Noxall is here. Monroe's tonic
Noxall weakness; try it. Marshall
Fisher's.

We have just received an elegant
and line line of chocolates and hand
made creams. Krell, & Math.

The funeral of Mr. and Mrs. A. II.
Rough's little son is to be held at I

o'clock tomorrow afternoon from the
late home on Elm stri'et.

Th
i

committee m e:iarg 1 1 tie
at !Uaek Hawk will be glad to

have responses at once to tile m' lta-- i

ion s, of ot in. r--
. ise 1 hey v. ill have to

give up tie' p."oj-.-- 1.

Kiel! & Math now have one of the
hand-.ome-1- . soda fountain.- - in 1iie
three ci'ie-- . ii - art i ! ieai y ed

and of th,' mo- - t mode!'!! nr.
raagenu-i- ; I iu a!! t-.

Th" school of Trinity
chapel ). es todav !'; the

acation. There have been between
; ) and !' ehihiren in a ! I eada 'ace up-

on tills ;;-- of the rhureh Work
a. id mi: h has i...o. aeeom-pli-he- l.

At a meet ir.g of the directors of
the Kockfor-.'- i.a-- ball club the other
il v it was decided to place :l team in
the held again this year and to ac-

cept the proposition of tie- - West End
Street Kai'way company to furnish
grounds and erect a grand stand.
Frank C. Lander was elected mana-
ger.

A new popcorn stand is a late addi-
tion to Court House square. Alike
institution was placed on Spencer
square last summer, but was prompt-
ly ordered away. The first men-
tioned one may just as well remain
where it is. however, as no one can
savthatit disiigures t he present court
house structure.

The Epworth league will celebrate
its third anniversary in Hock Island
and the fourth anniversary of its ex-

istence as an auxiliary to Methodism
at the First M E. church tomorrow
evening. There will be an entertain-
ing programme of sacred music and
.misaddress by Rev. lr. J. S. McCord.
of Davenport. Ten thousand leagues
in the United States will participate
simultaneously in similar exercises.

The annual convention of the dio-
cese, of ijuiney. meets at Peoria
Tuesday of next week for a two days'
session." The delegates from Trinity
parish, in addition to Rev. R. F.
Sweet, rector, will be Wardens Hen
Hall and Eucian Adams and Vestry-
man George Rennet t and Dr. J. R.
Hallow-bush- . The Women's Auxil-
iary Hoard of Missions meets on
We"dncsdav afternoon and evening at
lVoria. The delegates are Mrs. M.
C. HoiTman. Mrs. H. Curtis. Mrs.
Thomas Donahue and Mrs. Eucian
Adams.

Fo f Epeak.
Woman is won del fully mailt! Such hcauty,

grace, dell acy and iii: ity arc alone her poeees-Bion- ?.

So hes the weaknesses, irroenlarities,
functional deran(ri-incnr- . peculiar only to her-pel- f.

t tl:e? e and r. store to health, her
wonderful orjrani m it quires a restorative espec-

ially adapted to that purpose. Such an one is Dr.
Pierce'8 Favorite Pnscription-p-seesi- ne cura-

tive and regnlatii.fr properties t; a emarkable
degree. Made for lliis purpose alcne recom
mended for no oth-r- ! Continually prowing in
favor, and numbering as its etannch fiiends
thonsimlsof the irest intelligent an! refined In-

die? of the land. A positive guarantee accompa-nl.'- B

eich bottle at jour drasri:i?t"s. Sold on
triil.

Not lee to Water tonsnmers.
The semi-annu- al water rents are

now due, and payable at the ofliee of
the city clerk. If not paid by the
31st inst., the water will be turned
off. in accordance with the ordinance.

A. D. HiKstMi. Citv Clerk.

Suffered Nine Years.
riiysicians and Specifics Failed.

Klckapoo Indian Sagwa Com-
pletely Cures.

HighlA-ND- , Iix., Jane 11.

For over nine years I suffered untold
misery from inflammatory rheumatism,
from which physicians as well as vari-
ous specifics afforded no relief.

At last I concluded to give Klckapoo
Indian Sagwa a trial. With less
than three bottles I have been complete-
ly cared, and have stayed cored. I keep
the Sagwa In the house all the time, and
I find it a help to me at variooi
times when I feel ran down, and con-

sider It the best tonic in the world.
Miw. Katale Zimmerman.

KICKAPOO INDIAN SAGWA.
Bold by Druggists, only f1 per bottle, 6 for $9

LIFE-SIZ- E PORTRAITS
J

Made from a in the most
t

.17 old photo, executed
Artistic workmanship

- HAKELIER'S -
Baliible Pnotogmphic rstabHshaent orer Kc

. cabe'a bkueiaction Kowwueca.

-- AGENCY KO 1- 5-

HIGH GRADE IMPERIAL BICYCLES.

ay is the Month. k
ECK'S is the Place.

HOUSE FUaiJMMi
NEVER WERE CHEAPER

Bed Room and Parlor Suits,
Dining Tables, Chairs,

Stands and Hall Trees,
Parlor Tables, Easy Chairs

and Fancy Rockers.
Before you place your Furniture on the floor see

that it is covered with some of our carpet.

ISrassicls Cai-pei- . Tapestry Carpet,
lE&?rain Carpet, Messsp and Unix Carpets

r ;-
- the newest designs.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT.

Oil Cloths, Art Squares, Matting, Lace
Curtains, Draperies, Window Shades.

Gasoline Stoves, Refrigerators,
The best and most economical made,

Baby Oarrixges.
A new lot jast received make yemr selection early.

OHAS. A. MECK
1'klkphonk 421

322 Brady Street, Davenport, Iowa.
I"Upholeiering of all kinds to order.
Featbr-r- a renovated on short notice.

Try a bottle of our Furniture Polish none better.

Easy Payments, Easy Payments.

Sustain ome Industry
BY- -

s

Calling' for Rockl sland
Brewing Co., Beer.
The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-

ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.

Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment- in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled .at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

The Furniture establishment of

GLI 4! Li

is replete with all the novelties of the sea-

son, purchased for cash from the best
known makers in Grand Rapids. They can-

not only save youjmoney, but give you new
and choice designs in Parlor and Chamber
Furniture, sideboards, tables, chairs and
lounges. Thanking you for your patronage
they solicit an early call.

1525 and 1527

Second At nu-- .

Wis

124 J 26 ami 128

Sixtaentb Street.

v


